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President-Elec- t Wants Big Ap- - raleigh, Feb. 25. After j.
Aboud, one of 60 merchants being triedprbpnation for Continuing . ... state8 cour di8.

NEW YORK, Feb. 25. The depart

Naval Program trict ofv Nor1thCaroUna,9n Charges of
N v conspiracy - and using the mails to de- -

AVASHINGTCN,: Febi.:"25. The influ- - iraud, had--testified as-- a-- go'vernment

ence of President-elec- t Harding today witness,, District Attorney E. F. Aydlett
,,.'...... x 'tjday asked for a verdict of not guiltywas thrown behind the big navy prob- - ;affainst Aboud , and , Georjge Shahia,

lem of the senate naval affairs major-'anoth- er defendant.
ity arid against the staid of the house j After District Attorney Aydlett had

xaaoA n,w-ffinn- . fnr th-'aga- inst Aboud end Shahia as far as

WASHINGTON, Fel. 25. Hope that
officers and seamen on American ships
and shipowners will ;be able to reach
an agreement that will eliminate the
Possibility tf a general seamen's

, jtie present case -- is .concerned, the two
navai esiaDusnmenb. r t iwere indicted under a separate bill

The views of te President-elec- t cn charges of conspiracy and of using
were set forth in letter received by mails to defraud. ..

' ;" ' . ". The government rested its case aftera prominent senate . Republican yminsb0ud on the stand and Neil
quickly reached the .? party rank and .oscDh. of Goldsboro.- - the man. whom
.file in both senate and : house. .. Party eihs Nassar testified:, entered into art

ment of labor has cancelled its warfant
'of arrest and order of deportation

against Ludwig C. A. JC Martens, re-

cently deported "ambassador" of the
Russian soviet government, his coun-
sel, Charles Recht, announced today.
This gives Martens a "clean slate" and
makes him free, to return immediately
to America; he asserted. .

Gregory Weinsteln,. Martens' deport-
ed secretary, also was cleared, accord-
ing to Mr. Recht, who said he received
a telegram yesterday from the depart
ment of labor announcing that the two
men "having been deported and-ihavin-

arrived in Russia, the warrant of ar-
rest and deportation order, against
them has. been cancelled." - '

Mr. Recht said that It had not been
his intention', to make known this
action until he had consulted the de-
partment of labor, but explained that
in "some mysterious manner"' the blue-penclll- mj

of the formal charges against
Martens and Weinsteln had leaked out
and had been published In a foreign
language newspper here.

"Martens and Weinstein are given a
clean slate and are free to return to
the United States at any time," he
added. "Of course, another warrant of
arrest and deportation order could be
issued against them after their arrival."

m
--

ieaaers prompuy .preiaicwai uibi Air. 'agreement With rsassar to secure a
Harding's letter" would. haVeS potent in-jjar- quantity of merchandise from
fluence in the forthcornjng ' contest in northern business houses as part of an
the senate over thev'-ft&va- l appropria-'s-ieg- ej fradulent scheme, . was intro-tlo- ns

which, were Increased $10,D00,- - tiuced as the witness for the defense.
000 by the senate naval committee, and. j0geph denied all testimony given by
indifference with the.;liou8e in case the tjAgsar ' relating to the alleged

bill passes the senate )iracy. The witness was tinder croai
with its augmenteftf ; total. lamination by District Attorney Ayd- -

The President-elec- t: In his letter., it 3 tt when court adjourned and will re-w- as

said, authoritatively, expressed Fime the stand when court convenes Y- -
nimseif as desiring; r continuation - 01 tmorrow. When we anno our Spring

SENATE PASSES RIVER '
AND HARBOR MEASURE

House Bill Is Adopted Without
: Any Alterations

the present naval Duuqmg program
without substantlalTreductlon.

No reference was- - made by Mr.' Hard-
ing in his letter, it was stated, to the
disarmament proposal of Senator Bo-

rah. 'Republican, Idaho. Republioan
and Democratic leaders, however, join-
ed in private predictions that 'the Bo-

rah resolution,! - requesting the Presi-
dent to call a'avat-disarmamen- t con-
ference of representatives of : the
United States, Great Britain and Ja-
pan, would .be adopted by the senate
either in the form of la. separate reso-
lution or as a rider to the appropria-
tion hill. Senator fjorah Is understood
to favor the latter .course.

The appropriation bill was presented
formally during the day In the senate.
As reported It carried 1498,000,000
against $395,000,000 voted by the
house.

strike- - waa expressed tonight by Chair-

man,. Benson, the shipping: board and
Andrew "uruseth, president of the In-

ternational Seamen's union. Both com-

mented on New York- - dispatches .stat-
ing, that shippings circles there were
discussing the possibility' of such a
.strike May 1,. wihen th existing work-
ing agreements expiry. - " - r

Chairman 6enson said that although
the shipping bp rd lad o, direct con-
nection with the labor .problem. it
would use its good offices' to further a
solution of the problem., The hope of
the seamen. President Furuseth said,

-- was that the shipowners may think .a,
little better of It whfen they have con-
sulted with the new shipping board ap-
pointed by the incoming administra-
tion. " :

' Personally, Admiral Benson said, his
feeling toward the working men was
most sympathetic, ami at the same
time he realized that the time had
come when the ship operators must
reduce expenses or go out of , business.
; Refusal of the owners to confer with
the unic--n regarding new wage agree-
ment, furuseth said, "would drive na-
tive seamen In the. American merchant
marine from the sea. and thus turn the
vessels over to Norway, England and
Japan." '

Similar views were expressed in a
statement (by Matthew Woll, vice pres-
ident of the American Federation of
LAbor. Refusal of the owners to con- -
tlnue - relations with the - seamen's
union, he said, would mean the "de-
struction of the American merchant
marine." "Without the union to bring
about the enforcement of th provis-
ions of the seamen's act, he adde-d- . con-
ditions would "again become intolera-
ble and our American seamen will de-
sert their ships."

Readjustments are being effected In
all lines of business, Chairman Benson
declared. "VTa:es and the cost of liv-
ing are going down and ship workers'
wages must follow. As an alternative
to reducing wages, he asserted, the
vessels must be tied up and that would
ma,n no Jobs at all for the seamen.
Readjustment of wages, overtime,
hours of work and other questions
must be worked out between the sea-me- w

and the operators, he added, to
meet present shipping conditions.
;"We tid.pot like to contemplate the

results that will inevitably come from
any action that the shipowners may

HAS NO RIGHT TO COME-
BACK TO THIS COUNTRY

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.Offlcials of
the department of labor acknowledged
tonight that the warrant of arrest and
order of. deportation against Ludwig
C. A. K. Martens, the Russian soviet
agent who was recently deported, has
been cancelled, as announced in New
York 'by his counsel, Charles Recht, but
denied that this action would serve to
permit his return to the United States.
The. same laws which operated to expel
Martens, they said, would serve to ex-

clude him from the United States in
the future.

Although Martens was never recog- -

WASHINGTON, Feb. 35. Without al-

tering .the 'measure, as framed by the
house, : the senate tonight 'passed the
annual rivers nd harbors ibill, -- carrying

$15,000,000 f. new appropriations
and authority for the expenditure of
$47,000,000 in unexpended balances
during the next fiscal year. The bill
allows $2,850,000 more than carried for
the present; year.

Southern senators attacked the ap-
propriation as too small for the need-
ed improvements.

The present measure allows the army
engineers discretion in distributing the
funds and specifies no localities for
expenditure. ,

NEPHEW SHOOTS AND KILLS
UNCLE IN WILSON COUNTY

.nized as the ambassador of soviet

PROFESSIONAL, LEAGUE
DEMANDED BY KINSTON

(Special to The Star)
WILSON. Feb. 26. At Saratoga, 10,

miles east of Wilson. Thursday night,
John S. Moore, the son
of W. R. Moore, shot his uncle,. A. J.
Moore, who has remained unconscious
ever since.

Russia, department officials said, he
was recognized as a representative of
that country and as such it was felt
that he merited certain consideration.
Orders previously had been Issued, they
explained, that he be shown every
courtesy and consideration and upon
the receipt of official advices that he
had arrived In Russia the warrant was
cancelled.

Special to The Star)
NEW BERN. Feb. 25. Klnston threwThe young man is behind Wilson

jail bars. It is said that the wounded la monkey wrench into the plans to
man went hdme drunk arid threatened form an eastern Carolina baseball
to kill his wife, and that when his l?ague here tonight when fans repre-nephe- w,

John, interfered, he pointed sentlng that city insisted upon the
a shot gun at him and threatened his formation of a professional league
life, and that the nephew whipped out under the rules of organixed baseball,
a pistol and shot hjs assailant above jwherea New Bern, Washington and
the heart and in. the face. Greenville,' other towtfs repreented,

1 stood out for a semi-profession- al or

HARDING WILL CLEAN
OUT THE DEMOCRATS

ta.1t t f1r?vo AmftHran tomn fmm 'independent lea rue. Not Ope to Be Left in White
House Employthe sea again." President Furuseth SENATOR WAJMOWJfOT ABLE t For a while It seemed' as though the

1W till A.K M.Ill. AUC . Kr , Xn.rfl

1 92 r policy of yBack to the
good old prices9 we certably
"started something.'"

7
- ' ';

We started people talking about
us, and, as they talked, they expres-
sed their rank and honest admira-

tion to their friends; their friends
came in to see and stayed to buy.

We started people thanking us
for taking such a positive step tow-
ard reduction of clothing costs.

We ' started a steady stream of
people to our store to get outfitted
in beautiful new clothing at. "good
old prices" and we sent them
away perfectry satisfied with style,
with price, and with terms of pay-

ment.

We started ' hundreds of new
accounts with people who learned
for the first rime the satisfaction
and convenience of having a

Charge Account
at Farley's where they can get what-

ever they want in stylish clothing,
whenever they, want it, on whatever
terms of payment , are most con-

venient

We are enthusiastic over the way in
which the public has shown it's
appreciation.

And we hope that you, too, will
get some real benefit from our
policy of - "Back 'to tks good
old prices "
Anything in the store is yours on a

: , but after some little discussion, it was
United States Senator James "E. Wat- - decided to Jiold another meeting at

Ladies9 Suits
Distinctive featares in

Spring Suits, induing
the " new Ttneao aod
slot-seam-

ed effects d
Tncotines, Serges and

Gabardines.

Down as low as

$22.50

Ladies9 Coats
Charming Spring coats
for ladies and misses.

Sport model effects in
splendid Velours,
Tweeds, Mixtures, Bur-ril-o

and Silver-ton-e.

Down as low as .

$16.50

said. "if the shipowners want to drfve
the 51 per cent of the total number of
seamen in the American Merchant ma --

'rine. who' are native born, back on
"shore and thus arrange to turn, the

vessels o,ver to .Norway, England and
Japan, we seai)ien cannot help U-"- ,

Mr, Furuseth' said the union had (sent
: 'a letter to the shipowners three weeks

son, of Indiana, of the senate commit- - (Washington next Thursday nljrht at
tee on interstate commerce, who re- - .which time an effort will be made to
cently was extended by the commer-- ; ranvert Kinston to the independent ya- -
clal organizations of the city a very r : "f the national game.
cordial Invitation to speak here in the Goldsboro and Wilmington were not
near future, has declined, due to his represented, the former havlr given
poor health at the present time. A up the idea of entering the ague.ago offering to meet them n a "faitO

nd open conference" to consider thelrfl

Special to The Star)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. President-

elect Harding will not leave a Demo-
crat employed In the white house when
he takes charge. He has Indicated that
he would like to have a clean slate. As
far' as Democrats are concerned, that
is what he will get. for all of the, Wil-
son employes, women as well as men.
are getting out. When Mr. Wilson suc-
ceeded never fired aRepublin32235filjllback his Demo-
cratic frlendsuntijvacancles occurred.
Among those to go now are three young
women he T43ced. No North Caro-
linians tare in this lot.

telegram to this effect came to Mayor while Wilmington is considered as au-Park- er

Q. Moore yesterday morning. 1matically barred by reason of Golds-Senat- or

Watson expresses deepre- - 1 oro's action. v

jfret that he is unable to come here at An oyster roast was tendered the
this time, and states in the communi- - eut-of-to- representatives at the
cation that it may be possible for him .meeting here this evening arvd the

request to put into effect wage reduc
ttons. The unljm offered, he added, to
put into effect Immediately , any
changes that might be mutually agreed
upon,", without waiting for the expira-
tion of the present agreement, .which
runs until May 1.
"SWe have never received any. reply

from the steamship owners," he said,
adding that his organization has a

, membership of 115,000.

to make a visit to Wilmington some ime event will be on the. program at
time in the future. Y'ashington next Thursday.
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4 (Continued from Page One.)
table the motion to re-ref- er and then
the fireworks started;, which' ended
In point of order from all sections of

' the floor, particularly from Frank Out-
law and Elmer Iong. During the
course of the debate, Senator McColn
got the floor to protest against some
of the points of order made and the
lieutenant-govern- or presiding sug-
gested to him that it was th third

ytlme he had spoken on this same
ject during the debate. The chairhoped to lessen the argument and ex-
pedite the business but it did not
have that effect on the senator from' Vance. "I am sorry to inform the ch'alr
thst it is not true that this Is thethird time I have fpoken on this sub-ject" McCoin declared, pounding the
desk with his clenched fist. The chairhegged his pardon and the senator
from' Vance continued his discussion of
the effort of the opposition, to get
this measure back before the com
mittee in order to kill it. He thoughtevery man In the senate should have
read the bill since it had been printed

nd was available. Some ne called onWalter Woodson, . chairman of thecommittee, to know what he preferred
about the reference of the bill. He
eaid he wanted to have It referred andvery "frankly admitted that he was op-posed to any censorship at all. He didnot think the reference would change
the attitude of any senator, but he didbelieve It should be given a little moreconsideration by the committee before

M. was indorsed and sent to the senate.The proponents of the measure askedf it would be possible to get the billconsidered in time for a report back
-- 9 the senate on Saturday nightWoodson thought it possible, but didlot r want ; to promise definitely, sincehe v could not bind his committee.Finally,; he did promise to get the reoort back in time for Saturriav 4.u
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at
GERTAIN fine types of

previously used
for eiport, piled up in the
UnSea States due to the high
rateofexchange From these
high grade tobaccos we have
manufactured "111" (ONE
ELEVEN) CIGARETTES
a - new product a quality
product -- mode df tobacco never
previously Used in cigarettes in this
countrf.,

Men's Suits
Three button effecti,

either single or double-breaste- d,

in th Itcrt
patterns and cloth.

'Down as low &s

$32.50

Men's Suits
One button in either
single or doobleoreasted
models of Cashmere,
Serges,

.

Flacsels,
..

etc
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:!Downaa low, as

$27;50

Special sale Metis Hats
Wide choice of Styles
at wonderfully low prices
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tession and with this promise, the Finally- -
f TO .,,. .i fT'enaie voiea 10 reir the measure

- Then Senator McColn wantt.4 a U.,- -
that the bill be set as special order try them!
on jiionoay num. rrank unlapnad2
the point of order that tvi t. feiy III j I tS
was out of ojr6ery-sinc-e the senate didnot now have the bill and consequently

0 could, not sit a time for discussing ameasur which ,was in the hands of

'

: - ' v..

''.' " ' : ,,;'"...'". :"' j:. ' '.! ik;.'.::' ; ..t i.,.: . .,

, iu, commutes. aenat,or Msndenhaii'' who' 'had been eallsd h u i
'

. - t w, yuo.li was
, --this opinion, but this did not son.lebate. ; Finally, Senator Outlaw made

S .mowon . jor tne senate not to taiu i,,,iMtn
mm HI fia if VIM AMltiik uui diu; any. more until Tuss

f .'lay, savin , he wanted to o-.-r - like "111" Cigarettes, you can get
your money back from the dealer.I J r' 'ithing before the house And this motion

i r
. 4.?J - '.'.'.3K
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